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Abstract: 　 T he ex isting problems in toughened resin evaluation technology , par ticularly the disad-
vantage of t he toughened resin identification method by CAI, is pointed out based on the point of
view o f composite str ucture design. It is pr oposed to evaluate the t oughness of composites by both
damage r esistance and damage t olerance. Seven different toughness composites ar e investig ated by
impact and quasi-static indentation tests. Based on experim ental data analy sis, t he parameter that is
most sensitiv e to the damage resistance is determined as the dam age par amet er . The par ameter to e-
valuate the damage r esistance and it s measuring met hod ar e proposed.
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复合材料韧性评定的新方法——关于损伤阻抗性能的研究. 杨旭, 沈真,燕瑛, 刘兵山.中国航空学
报(英文版) , 2003, 16( 2) : 73- 79.
摘　要: 从复合材料结构设计的角度, 指出了目前在韧性复合材料评定技术中存在的问题, 特别是
指出了用冲击后压缩强度值作为判别复合材料韧性的缺点,提出了应采用损伤阻抗和损伤容限共
同评定复合材料韧性的观点。对7种不同韧性的复合材料进行了冲击与静压痕等试验, 在对试验数
据分析的基础上, 确定了对损伤阻抗最敏感的损伤参数, 提出了描述损伤阻抗的物理量和测试方
法。
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　　Carbon fiber reinforced composites have been
w idely used in aircraft industries as secondary com-
ponents, mainly due to their lightw eight and supe-
rior mechanical propert ies. These secondary st ruc-
tures however, account for only a relat ively small
port ion of the total aircraft w eight . M ost of the
structural weight is due to the components such as
w ings, fuselage, etc. w hich often referred to as
the primary st ructures. U se of carbon f iber rein-
forced composites in these components will certain-
ly enhance w eight reduction and improve structural
integrity . The primary st ructures are crit ical to
flight safety and have a high design operat ional
strain level. Carbon f iber polymer composites, par-
ticularly those containing thermoset matrices are
also known to be highly suscept ible to impact dam-
age. Impact damage to those composites can cause
the design limit below 0. 5% strain that is less than
one-third of the f iber failure strain. For a long
t ime, researchers thought that composites were
very sensitive to impact damage due to the matrix
resin is very britt le. T herefore, research efforts
are usually aimed at development and applicat ion of
toughened resin, and the standard const ituted for
it w as called evaluat ion standard for toughened
resin matrix composites. For evaluating the result
of toughening resin, NASA established a series of
test methods for evaluat ing resin's toughness,
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which are the seven test standards in NASA RP
1092 and NASA RP 1142. Subsequently, NASA
also established the standard for M ode I and M ode
II tests, in w hich the compression af ter impact
( CAI) is the most important one. T he research in
this paper indicated that the impact damage resis-
tance of composites is not only related to the
toughness of the matrix , but also dependent on the
combinat ion of the matrix and reinforced f iber,
therefore it should be named the investigat ion of e-
valuating toughness technology of composites.
1　Question of CAI T oughness
Evaluation Technology
In the early 1990s, Ilcew icz L B, Dost E F,
et al
[ 1]
found that the CAI could not correct ly eval-
uate the toughness of composites completely. The
compression st rength of two different toughness
composites impacted by different lev els of impact
energy is show n in Fig. 1. It gives the different re-
sults to evaluate the toughness of composites by the
test of compression after impact if different levels
F ig. 1　The residual strength of t wo different
toughness composites
of impact energy are selected. High compression
streng th can be obtained for the high toughness
composite judged by the CAI standard under low
energy impact , but the compression st rength of
the high toughness composite is low er than that of
the low toughness composite under high impact en-
ergy . Therefore, the CAI performance of dif ferent
toughness composites is closely related to the im-
pact energy level of the test . Experimental data
[ 1, 2]
of the compression test af ter impact for tw o differ-
ent composites are show n in Fig. 2. It can be seen
that the compression failure strain w as dif ferent
great ly for the dif ferent composites under the same
impact energ y due to their impact damage is quite
different ; therefore the compression st rength after
impact w ould be dif ferent great ly because of their
Fig. 2　Per formance of compression after impact
for two different r esin toughness composit es
nearly the same modulus. How ever, w hen the di-
ameters of impact damage are equal, their com-
pression st reng ths are the same generally . This
meant that the compression after impact of the
britt le and the toughened resin matrix composites
almost w as the same when the damage size w as e-
qual ( especially the width of the damage f ield) , al-
though the CAI value of toughened resin matrix
composites w as very high. Here, 3501-6 is a brit-
tle resin in common use and the CAI value of it s
composites is about 170MPa, but 8551-7 is a super
toughness resin and the CAI value of its composites
is as high as 345M Pa.
It has been found by further research
[ 3, 4]
that
the ability against impact damage ( damage resis-
tance) and the damage tolerance of composites are
two different physical conceptions: damage resis-
tance meant the ability against impact event ( or
the damage size under given impact load) but dam-
age tolerance meant the ef fect of a certain damage
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status on st ructure propert ies ( or the strength w ith
a certain damage size) . And they also pointed out
that both damage resistance and damage tolerance
should be invest ig ated in order to fully understand
the propert ies of toughened material systems. It
w as also proposed by Poe
[ 5]
that the impact re-
sponse should be investigated f rom two aspects:
damage resistance and damage tolerance. In fact ,
the t radit ional CAI an ambiguous conception, and
it could evaluate the damage resistance, not the
damage tolerance, so increasing the CAI value
mainly means the increasing of damage resistance.
The experimental data in Fig . 2( a) show s that the
damage tolerance of composites is ident ical; Fig. 2
( b) shows that the damage resistance of IM 7/
8551-7 is higher than that of AS4/ 3501-6 obvious-
ly .
2　Definition of Damage Resist ance and
Damage Parameters
The damage resistance of composites is the a-
bility against impact event , and is very important
to thin-skin or thin-panel sandwich st ructure;
therefore, the parameters of measuring the damage
size must be determined f irst . Durability and secu-
rity ( i. e. damage tolerance) of composite st ruc-
tures must be ensured when designing . The dura-
bility of composite st ructures mainly means that
there should not occurs obviously visible impact
damage, w hich is the surface dent , on the thin-
skin or thin-panel sandw ich st ructure under impact
by foreign objects ( such as hail, runw ay debris,
hand tools used in daily maintenance work) . One
of the characteristics of impact damage in compos-
ites is that the damage could hardly be found on
the surface although there is delam inat ion of a
large area interiorly , so it is the design requirement
of damage tolerance for composite structures that
the structure could meet the requirement of residu-
al st rength although there is barely visible impact
damage ( BVID) . In the requirement of the dam-
age tolerance of composite aircraf t st ructures, the
size of init ial defect is assumed as the damage of
barely visible impact damage or the damage pro-
duced by max imum potential impact energy at the
considered position in use. In general, the follow-
ing standards can be used:
 Impact damage produced by an impactor
w ith a steel hemispherical nose of 25. 4mm in di-
ameter, the max imum potential energ y below 136J
in use;
 T he dent depth ( below 2. 5mm) of barely
visible impact damage produced by the impactor
w ith a steel hem ispherical nose of 25. 4mm
The second standard is more appropriate to
the middle-thick skin ( below 6mm) widely used in
st ructures. The dent depth of impact should be the
first choice of damage parameters to the structure
designers under certain impact condit ion. When
making the factory inspect ion and the outdoor
maintenance routine to a product. In general, the
special ult rasonic C-scan equipment is used to com-
plete the nondest ruct ive exam inat ion, therefore the
damage area might also be selected as a damage pa-
rameter. While being used for estimating the resid-
ual strength of a damaged st ructure, the damage
parameter w ould be the damage w idth that is vert i-
cal to the loading. T hese three parameters all could
be regarded as damage parameters to describe the
damage resistance, but an experimental study
should be done to determine one of the three pa-
rameters that is most sensitive to the damage resis-
tance.
3　Experiment al Work
3. 1　Specimen design
There w ere seven different composite lam i-
nates in this investigation, among which composite
A and B were carbon/ modified BM I whose CAI
value w as about 170M Pa, and composite C, D, F ,
G w ere carbon/ toughened BM I whose CAI value
w as above 250M Pa, and composite E was carbon/
toughened epoxy resin w hose CAI value w as also
above 250M Pa. The lam inates contained forty-tw o
layers used the same stacking sequence of a typical
w ing structure, [ 45/ 0/ -45/ 0/ 45/ 90/ -45/ 0/ 45/ -
45/ 0/ -45/ 45/ 0/ -45/ 90/ 45/ 0/ -45/ 0/ 45 ] s, and
the proport ion of 0°ply, ±45°ply and 90°ply were
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33. 3% , 57. 2% and 9. 5% respect ively . The f iber
volume fraction of the laminates was determ ined by
ASTM standards, and w as found to be 61%. The
specimens w ere cut from the panel w ith a diamond
saw and the side edges were polished w ith a f iner
abrasive to f inal dimensions of 150mm by 100mm .
The average thickness for the laminates was
5. 04mm .
3. 2　Impact tests and indentation tests
Impact tests were performed at room tempera-
ture using an Inst rumented Dynatup drop w eight
impact tester equipped w ith a data acquisition sys-
tem. The test method is according to the Boeing
standard SACMA SRM2-88 in w hich the impactor
w ith a steel hemispherical nose of 12. 7mm in di-
ameter w as used. The impactor was captured after
the first rebound to avoid repeated impact . After
drop tests ult rasonic C-scan inspect ion was con-
ducted to assess the damage caused. Impact ener-
gy, dent depth, impact damage area, the max i-
mum damage w idth, and compression strength af-
ter impact and failure st rain w ere measured.
For invest igat ing the damage resistance of the
laminates, quasi-stat ic indentat ion tests according
to the standard D6264-98 of AST M were under-
taken, in w hich the diameter of the hole of the
simple supported slab w as 75mm; the diameter of
the hemispheric steel punch w as 12. 7mm. The
curve of indentat ion force-indentation displacement
( F-) , the indentat ion force F1 associated w ith
discont inuous points of the force or slope coef ficient
on the curve of F-, the max imum force Fmax, and
the dent depth associated w ith different F were
measured.
4　Results and Discussion
4. 1　Relations between impact energy and
dif ferent damage parameters
The damage resistance is def ined as the dam-
age size under a given impact loading and the im-
pact energy is the most convenient parameter to
measure. Relations betw een impact energy and dif-
ferent damage parameters of the different tough-
ness composites A and C is show n in Fig. 3. By
comparing the three f igures, it can be seen that the
dent depth is most sensit ive to impact energy al-
though the relations betw een impact energy and
the three damage parameters all could indicate the
Fig. 3　Relat ions bet ween impact and different
damage par ameter s of t wo different
toughness composites
damage resistance of composites. Relat ions be-
tw een impact energ y and dent depth of the seven
different composites are shown in Fig. 4, f rom
which the performance of damage resistance can be
determined directly. It is obvious that the compos-
ites A and B are brit tle materials and the others are
toughened materials, w hich is correspondent with
the result of the CAI method.
It could also be found in Fig. 4 that there are
inflex ion points on the relat ion curves betw een im-
pact energy and dent depth, and the dent depth is
about 0. 5mm related to the inflex ion points. The
occurrence of inf lexion points could be caused by
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Fig . 4　Relations betw een impact ener gy and dent
depth of the seven dif fer ent composites
the change of the failure mechanism of composite
laminates in the process of increasing the impact
energy . At the left side of inf lexion points on the
curv es, the main failure modes are delaminat ion
and matrix cracks, resin matrix and reinforced
fibers of composite laminates worked as a w hole a-
gainst the foreign impact , in which process the
matrix characterized its property as plast ic yielding
and the integral ability of the composite laminates
against impact is indicated. At the right side of in-
flex ion points on the curves, the main failure
modes are f iber f racture and matrix crack, because
the resin matrix had been broken at the impact
spot and could not protect the fiber any longer , so
the resin matrix and reinforced f iber w orked indi-
vidually against the foreign impact . How ever , the
detailed analy sis of failure modes needed to be veri-
fied by further tests.
4. 2　Comparison of quasi-static indentation with
impact dent
Many theoret ical and experimental invest ig a-
tions indicated that the dynamic response of low
velocity impact by a heavy mass could be ignored,
i. e. the quasi-static indentat ion method could be
substituted for the impact test to produce impact
damage. T herefore, the standard D6264-99 of
ASTM was established to measure the damage re-
sistance under concentrated quasi-stat ic indentat ion
force for polymeric matrix composites. Jackson W
C, Poe C C [ 6] presented the relation betw een im-
pact energy and indentation force by analysis. Re-
lations betw een dent depth and indentat ion force of
different composites established by the quasi-static
indentat ion test ( assumed the depth is 2. 5mm if it
is over 2. 5mm) are show n in Fig . 5. The conclu-
sion that is same as the one f rom Fig. 4 could be
draw n by the quasi-stat ic indentat ion method, and
the inf lexion points can be observed more obvious-
ly . U nder the current test condition, it is clear
that the dent depth related to indentation points of
the toughened composite sy stems is about 0. 5mm,
but the one of brit tle composites is smaller, w hich
is reasonable according to the analysis of failure
mechanism.
Fig. 5　Contact force versus indentation depth of
different composites
4. 3　Determination of damage parameters
Proper damage parameters must meet the fol-
low ing tw o requirements:
T he variat ions should be very obvious to dif-
ferent toughness composites under the same impact
loading .
 The damage parameters can be measured
easily.
According to the requirements and the test re-
sult above, dent depth is determined as the damage
parameter, because the relat ions betw een impact
energy ( or contact force of quasi-static
indentat ion ) and dent depth can obviously show
the toughness of composites, and it can be easily
measured than the damage area and damage
w idth. The relation betw een dent depth and dam-
age area ( or damage width) could not be estab-
lished in pract ical applicat ion because the shapes
and the materials of impactors are dif ferent gener-
ally. Materials type and shapes of the impactor
head and the support condit ions should be defined
in the test standard w hen evaluating the damage
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resistance of composites.
5　Suggestion of Damage
Resistance Expression
Up to now , scientists of materials and design-
ers of st ructures evaluated the toughness of com-
posites by compression af ter impact ( CAI) . As
stated above, the evaluat ion of the toughness of
composites should include both the damage resis-
tance and the damage tolerance, because the CAI
is mainly an ambiguous physical parameter. T here-
fore, it is necessary to find new physical parame-
ters to describe the damage resistance and the dam-
age tolerance of composites. In summarizing the
above, the dent depth is f irst selected as the mea-
surement of the damage size to express the damage
resistance of composites, and the quasi-static in-
dentat ion is used to produce damage. The next
problem is w hich parameter should be used to ex-
press the damage resistance of composite materials.
The phy sical parameter like the CAI to describe
the damage resistance is not def ined, although the
standard test method to evaluate the damage resis-
tance under concentrated quasi-static indentat ion
force for polymeric matrix composites is g iven in
the standard D6264-98 of ASTM . Poe
[ 5]
proposed
that the indentat ion force F1 of init ial damage oc-
currence should be used to measure the damage re-
sistance. F1 and the max imum indentat ion force
Fcr when penetration occurred of seven composites
are measured in this investigation. It has been
found that F1 cannot indicate the damage resistance
of different toughness composites w ell. Although
Fcr indicated the toughness of composites to a cer-
tain extent , it actually included tw o parts of resis-
tance: the damage resistance of the matrix and re-
inforced fiber as a whole against an impact event at
the lef t side of the inflex ion point and the damage
resistance mainly from the reinforced f iber against
the impact event at the right side of the inf lexion
point on the curve. Because the lat ter part of dam-
age resistance could not correctly indicate the prop-
erty of composites, Fcr is not the proper physical
parameter to describe the damage resistance. Based
on the research of this paper, F in is the recom-
mended physical parameter, w hich is related to the
inflex ion point of the quasi-stat ic indentation test ,
show n in Fig. 5. This parameter described the
maximum ability of fiber and matrix of composites
as a w hole against impact .
6　Conclusions
The traditional CAI method is an ambiguous
toughness evaluation technology and mainly evalu-
ated the damage resistance of composites. In fact ,
the full evaluat ion of composites against impact
should include the damage resistance and the dam-
age tolerance.
Seven different toughness composites are in-
vest igated by impact and quasi-stat ic indentation
tests. Dent depth is determined as the damage pa-
rameter, because the relations betw een impact en-
ergy and dent depth can obviously show the tough-
ness of composites, and it can be easily measured
compared w ith the damage area and damage
w idth.
The dent depth under a certain impact condi-
tion should be chosen as the evaluat ion parameter
of composites. An inf lexion point at the spot of in
≈0. 5mm, ( in is related to the composite and the
thickness of the specimen) on the curve of impact
energy ( or indentation force) to dent depth of each
composite can be found. It could explain w hy dif-
ferent failure mechanisms occur on the lef t side and
on the right side of the inf lexion point on the
curve. On the lef t side of the inf lexion point, resin
matrix and reinforced f ibers worked as a w hole a-
gainst the foreign impact , the main failure mode is
delamination and the delaminat ion area ( or w idth)
increased w ith impact energ y ( or indentation
force) , and the damage resistance is used to de-
scribe the ability of composites against impact. On
the right side of the inf lexion point , the main fail-
ure modes are fiber fracture and matrix crack be-
cause the resin matrix could not protect the f iber
any longer at this stage, the delaminat ion area ( or
w idth) w ould not increase w ith impact energy ( or
indentat ion force) any more and the damage toler-
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ance should be used to describe the ability of com-
posites against impact .
F in , w hich is the indentat ion force related to
the inflex ion point on the curve of indentation force
versus dent depth of the composite laminates of a
certain plying under the certain test conditions
based on a quasi-stat ic indentation test method, is
suggested as the physical parameter to evaluate the
damage resistance. It can indicate the max imum a-
bility of f iber and matrix of composites as a w hole
against impact .
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